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EXPEDITION
TRUE NORTH
Expedition Prep
Basecamp season is here! It is with
much anticipation that we go into the
Fall Basecamps awaiting God’s
miraculous restoration of men’s hearts.
Please pray for these camps and the
men that will be in attendance. Please
pray for their families as they step into
this journey. Thank you to all who pray,
contribute, and pour into the lives of
men through True North as our Father
calls them into who He knows they
really are.
Fall Basecamp #1
September 21-24, 2017
Fall Basecamp #2
November 9-12, 2017

The Trail
We will begin offering an in depth focus
on equipping the men of True North in
their Band of Brother groups beginning
in September. The first week, post
Basecamp, attendees will meet virtually
for The Rock to discuss specific content
directed to what they will be
experiencing the first week after camp.
Two weeks after Basecamp there will be
a live Rock to continue equipping and
encouraging bands of brothers.
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A story for His glory!
The Kingdom has a new heir! Dale Patterson received the
gift of salvation at the May 2017 Basecamp. Dale has his
unique story, like the rest of us. A past that we are not
proud of, yet a testimony to the restoration and love of
Jesus Christ. Dale came to Basecamp because his
counselor told him about the restoration she had seen in
other men who had attended Basecamp. Dale arrived as
many of us have, burdened, lied to by our enemy, resigned
to agreements, and defeated. Yet God was waiting, as He
so graciously and lovingly does, to call to the heart of his
son Dale. That call came at the end of the Friday evening
session and Dale responded with confession, repentance
and the receiving of the gift of salvation. Dale was a
changed man! It was pure joy to see Dale come alive in
this new freedom. Whether it was playing laser tag, riding
go-karts, or climbing the “pamper pole”, Dale was shining
in the light of His Father’s love. Yet we do have a spiritual
enemy and he is relentless in his desire to devour us. A
few short weeks after returning from Basecamp, Dale was
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The Trail (cont)
Week three will be another
virtual Rock and the final fourth
week will be a live Rock to
celebrate the journey and
solidify the need for a band of
brothers. The 30-Days to LIVE
FREE reading plan will also be
encouraged during this same
30-day post Basecamp period.

The Summit
The YouVersion 30-Days to LIVE
FREE reading plan is complete!
We are so excited to be able to
offer a plan designed to lead
men to a restoration of the
heart through Jesus Christ.
Please plan to complete this
powerful 30-Day resource
yourself as it is a powerful
reminder and encouragement
to WALK I ENGAGE I LIVE.
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diagnosed with brain cancer. He was quickly scheduled for surgery
and doctors removed as much of the mass as possible. While this
was happening, Dale’s marriage ended in divorce. It is so much for
anyone to endure. Yet our Father is just as relentless in His pursuit
of us and Dale has been faithful. Dale is an inspiration. He shares
his faith freely and gives the glory to God for His love. Dale was
baptized on Sunday, August 6th and publicly professed his faith in
Jesus Christ. Please pray for Dale as he starts chemotherapy and
for those that will have the opportunity to come to know Jesus
through Dale and his story. All of this is because of one man who
reached out to accept the hand of Christ and the invitation to
LIVE FREE.

Resourcing
Please pray about supporting
True North financially. We take
seriously the stewardship of
what God provides. Lives are
being changed and we thank
God and His people for
supporting True North
Ministries.
WALK with God
ENGAGE in the larger story
LIVE free
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